Menstrual cycle, race and task effects on blood pressure recovery from acute stress.
This study examined cardiovascular recovery from two standardized laboratory stressors in 68 healthy black and white normotensive women and men (mean age 33 years). Women were studied in a randomized order at the same time of day on two separate occasions, once during the follicular phase (days 7 to 10 following menses) and once during the luteal phase (days 7 to 10 following the leutenizing-hormone surge) of the menstrual cycle. Men were studied twice approximately 6 weeks apart. There were differential effects of the tasks on blood pressure recovery (change scores) with a mirror star task yielding poorer diastolic blood pressure recovery (p = 0.004) and an interpersonal speaking task yielding poorer systolic blood pressure recovery (p = 0.003). Across both tasks, blacks evidenced greater diastolic blood pressure recovery as compared to whites (p = 0.02). Black women showed greater diastolic blood pressure recovery in the luteal as compared to the follicular phase (p = 0.01), whereas white women evidenced no such change across the menstrual cycle. Correlation analysis across testing sessions generally revealed comparable temporal stability values for recovery as compared to reactivity measures. The findings support prior studies indicating racial differences in recovery from acute stress and extend these findings by suggesting that the menstrual cycle may differentially affect recovery in black versus white women.